
 

LOADED SPUD MEALS 
CHICKEN, BROCCOLI & CHEDDAR $11              CHEDDAR, BACON, ONION & POACHED EGG $11 

 CHEDDAR & BACON $9                                   CHICKEN, ONIONS, BACON & CHEDDAR $11 

                    

SEAFOOD Served with soup or salad 
 

HERBED SALMON  Herbed salmon filet lightly charred served with vegetables & GF penne pasta.  $19 
 

SHRIMP & SAUSAGE SKILLET  Sautéed shrimp, sausage, red & green peppers, broccoli & mushrooms on jasmine rice.  $15 

                      CHICKEN Served with soup or salad 
 

CHICKEN MONTEREY   

Broiled chicken over butter cream GF penne pasta with sautéed mushrooms & onions 
oven baked with Monterey jack cheese. $18 

 

CHICKEN MARSALA   

Broiled chicken over GF penne pasta quartered mushrooms in a sweet marsala wine cream sauce. $19 
 

ASPARAGUS & CHICKEN   

GF penne pasta, garlic butter, olive oil, asparagus, spinach, tomato, chicken, Romano & mozzarella cheese. $16 
 

CHICKEN DINNER   

Broiled chicken served with vegetables & GF pasta. $16  (blackened +.50, BBQ +.75) 
 

SMOTHERED CHICKEN 

Grilled chicken and baked potato smothered in Alfredo sauce.  Served with a vegetable. $16 

 
 

PASTA  Served with soup or salad.  French Onion soup or Caesar salad (no croutons) +$1.50 
 

PASTA JULI  Chicken, broccoli, peppers, mushroom, onion, spinach, GF penne pasta, tossed with Alfredo 
  palomino sauce.  For a spicy twist, make it Diablo. $19 
 

CHICKEN ALFREDO  Hand crafted, made to order alfredo sauce tossed with broiled chicken and GF penne pasta. $19   
 (ADD ONS: BLACKENED chicken +$.50, extra alfredo sauce $2.50, extra chicken $3, extra blackened chicken $3.5, shrimp $4, blackened 
  shrimp $4.50, broccoli $.50)   

 
 

SHRIMP ALFREDO  Handcrafted, made to order alfredo sauce tossed with linguini noodles & shrimp. $15 
(ADD ONS: BLACKENED shrimp +.50, extra alfredo sauce $2.50, extra shrimp $4 extra blackened shrimp $4.50, lobster 

$5.50 broccoli $.50) 
 

LOBSTER ALFREDO    Handcrafted, made to order alfredo sauce tossed with linguini noodles. $21.50 (extra alfredo sauce $2.50, 

  extra lobster +$5.50, broccoli $.50)   
      

MAC & CHEESE  GF penne pasta tossed in our made from scratch creamy 3-cheese sauce. $11.50 (chicken $3, shrimp 
 $4, blackened .50, lobster $5.50, extra sauce $2.50)  

CHICKEN MAC $18  (extra chicken +3)                        SHRIMP MAC $18.50  (extra shrimp +$4) 

BLACKENED CHICKEN MAC $18.50                           BLACKENED SHRIMP MAC $19  (extra blackened shrimp +$4.50) 
extra blackened chicken +$3.50, blackened 

shrimp +$4, double blackened shrimp +$8)                                   LOBSTER MAC $20.50  (extra lobster +$5.50) 

 

SPAGHETTI  Our hand-crafted meat sauce paired with gluten free penne noodles makes this a favorite. $12 
 (Italian sausage - +$3)  
 

PENNE ALFREDO   Our handcrafted alfredo sauce paired with gluten free penne noodles. $14 (chicken +$3, shrimp +$4, 

 salmon +$7) 
 

PENNE PALOMINO   Our handcrafted palomino sauce paired with gluten free penne noodles. $14 
 (chicken +$2.50, shrimp +$4) 

 
Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.  Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your 

risk of foodborne illness.              7/2023 


